14 CUSTOM BUILT

Hull (Bare)
Hull only includes front and rear standard casting decks, hardware

$3,845.00

Build Options
Custom color / colored webbing

$450.00

Glassed in decks

$590.00

Extended front deck 5’ 6”

$625.00

Composite no wood construction

$870.00

Rigid rub rail white or black

$580.00
Console / Seat Options

Center lockable seat/ watertight storage

$975.00

Center bench seat

$425.00

Side or center console (small)

$920.00

Center console w/ seat (small) / storage box / lid and hardware

$1,045.00

Center console w/ seat (small) / live well (4gal)

$1,275.00

Center console w/ seat/ dash (large) / storage box

$1,150.00

Center console w/ seat/ dash (large) / live well (8gal)

$1,350.00

Center console w/seat (low profile/sit down)

$950.00

Tiller console w/ grab bar / front seat / storage box

$1,145.00

Tiller console w/ grab bar / front seat / live well (4gal)

$1,295.00

Front deck w/ live bait well / acrylic flush lid (clear or white) / SS hardware

$860.00

Front corner seats (fiberglass)

$460.00

Corner seat cushion

$360.00

Windshield (for large CC only)

$420.00

Center console seat cushion / backrest

$340.00

Rear deck bench seat cushion

$360.00

Leaning post w/ rod holder (qty: 4)

$950.00

Leaning post w/ 5 rod holder (qty: 4) / backrest

$1,350.00

14 CUSTOM BUILT

Options
Live well rigging (center console)

$590.00

Live well rigging (front deck)

$650.00

Nav-lights package / 4-gang switch panel, USB, voltmeter

$520.00

Bilge pump package

$245.00

Electric panel (for tiller set up / underneath rear deck)

$165.00

Trolling motor pre-rig (center console)

$490.00

Motor pre-rig

$775.00

Economy grab bar, rod holder (anodized or powder coated alum)

$780.00

Grab bar/cooler hold, rod holders (anodized or powder coated alum)
Cup holders - each (stainless steel)

$1,095.00
$45.00

Reinforced rear deck and boarding ladder (SS)

$450.00

Modify transom to 20"

$380.00

Wire chase 2x4 (CC to rear deck) incl. Cable boots

$165.00

Front deck storage hatch (bulkhead)

$240.00

Front deck storage hatch / acrylic flush lid (clear or white) /SS hardware

$280.00

Continental trailer-galvanized

$1,444.00

Continental trailer aluminum

$1,750.00
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